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Are in Seattle

h ldup.s in this city for the last two 
u intbs have been traced to Seattle, 
V isb. It ia thought tha. one gang, 
w 41 organized, have committed all 
ti e depredations, robberies and n.ur- 
ti< is here.

I’he police here are now certain 
tl it they have the nanus of two ef 
t ese outlaws. Pursuit of tin in will 
b. maintained and that they will be 
ci ptureil iu a short time.

RIVAL OF
EUGENE

be sitiiHted tbe iman n e power pini ' 
«hich thè company practn all.v con
iti la, aud tbat thè tvw indu.trl* ■ 
eiiich would iiaturully i< inaiti ai 
I ugelie, would l'<- supplirli ut rati 
to sujt thè com|*uny. ’ ’

_ ____________________

BOHtMIA IS

NOT BEHIND

tn

(71 
o

Shot at Saloon tUGENE AGAINST

Has This City a K’val in 
the City of Spring

field?

FORESTFRS WILL
CONDUCT PICNIC

News From Mining Centers In
complete Without Bohemia’s 

Entry of Facts.

keeper. WHOLE VALLEY

Ur

BODY OF DEAD POPE

In State H C. Guernsey. Pen

dleton Banker Dies Suddenly 

- Horrible Death Near
Ontario—No Conflict

npires, Lcaeu: Officials and all 
Three Teams Trying to Down 

Our Team

Correspondent to the 
Journal Accuses the 

Kelly Company 
Home Neglect.

Portland 
Booth 

of

the

Hart 
Schaffner 
&_£1ar¿ 
'Tatlor 
^fade. 
Clod ei

tn

Among Car inals.

J L W HITSON

DENTIST 
laviaz purchased the office Anti fixtures of 
the late l“ceaae.l VV V Henderson. I am 
Dow prepared to do anything iu the line of 
Dentistry io the above said ofiice. 

rCrown and bridge work a specialty.

OUGHT TO RUN
HIS AUTO SLOWER

(Scripps News Association.)
Rome, July 22.—It is certaiu 

that there will tie no strife among 
the cardiuals for election to the 
vacancy caused by the death of Pope 
Leo XIII. it is said the conclave 
will be very short and selection ot 
the new popp will be made without 
the struggle aud bitterness as was the 
case when the dead prelate was selected 
for tiie position.

it is stated that it is certain that an 
absolutely new policy regarding the 
policy of the temporal power of the 
new pope will be made.

now

■^y L CHESHIRE. M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OiMuisti id.-.

Eugene. Oregon

r W BROWN, M. D. 
IJ -----

PHYSICIAN AND S’T.GEON.
Office—Upstair» in Chrieenan Itap 
ae 11 <tin-■ toi 1 st io;13,6 ; > i

(Daily Guard, July 22.)
Geo. Graves was arrested last even

ing by Geo. Croner, night patrolmaD, 
for sjieeding his “red devil” automo
bile at too great a clip down Willam
ette street. He was admonished to 
appear before the city recorder this 
afternoon which he did.

He was convicted of violating the 
ordinance and was lined ?1O for the 
offense. He paid bis tine and was off 
in bis auto, which he was convinced 
ought to be run at a slower rate of 
speed.

J. J. Walton Switch Board Burned.
rALTON A NESS.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W.

Will practice in all the courts in the 
state.

Office—Room No. 3. Waltou Blit.
Euguee, Oregon.

I CHIRK BKAX

ATTORN RY-AT - LAW.
ÌMfice ia cew McCluDff Blew k. Rooms 14 an
15 Special jktteDticD given to aad sui xniuin 
Hatten*.

During the uuuaual electrical storm 
which swept over the northern part 
of the county Monday evening the 
switch board of the telephone office 
at Junction City was burned out by 
a bolt of lightning which traveled 
in ou the wires. No one was at the 
board at the time and Leyond damage 
to the office no loss was incurred.

Remains of Pope Leo in View. 
(Scripps News Association.) 

Rome, July 22.—The remains of 
Pope Leo XIII were taken to the 
chapel and holy sacrament services 

given at the vesper hour this evening. 
The services were very impressive 
and fine.

Thousands of people are now passing 
by viewing the remains of tue dead 
pontiff as it lays in state. The sorrow 
is greater than was expected consider 
ing the length of the pope’s illness 
and knowing it must terminate fatally.

The time for burial has been fixed 
upon next Saturday evening.

A. C. Woodcock
hutfBV.A, ' )|W<»n

L. T. Harr?

WOODCOCK A HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A Trial will Convince You That 
We Understand Our Business 

in Watch and Jewe ry Re
pairing and Engraving.

Office—One-half block south of Chris- 
_ man Block. Eugene, Oregon.

OSTEOPATH C.PHY ICIAN 
jp HUGH E. FXNLAND 

Cornrr 7th and Willamette rtr-.-M Chrjn 
and defortni iee * specialty. Led 

0 attendance.

QIORGE O B DsliAK, M D

PHYSICIAN and. SURGEON.
Office,...Room ov-r Ensene L »sa fcOrita» 
"•»i«. Residence No A80 p-»ri*raet. Cal 

i -I to .|ey or nicht. I'houe reni tene» 
77. Off ce. Mein <3.

.*• “IT* »J , SJSBja p
b-i .dTAOAl 1 iWtjnxor • •»i'n.-ruj iu«»q pr» r.

MVS4V0 StVH 
____ S M3MSV.?

EUGENE LOAN and

get- 
and 

peeial Orders of all kinds.

Great promptness in 
ing out Repairing

S1 Rings of every description, 
Medals, Class Pins, Chain
making and altering.
Raised Monograms Scripts 

and Old English Letter
ing.

We repair anything per
taining to jewelry.

M. R- JANNEY,
Jeweler and Stationer.

FIRST : :

Uafaal Baak
OF EUGENE.

F»d»P Cail Cash Cantei 
Lr; ai

$50 COO
25,600

• ctwtasL ■»»»iwa auaisrs« vasxa' 
serto on rave nâaet 'trsr

»--- --  - «n im k in
fTt!* *.’*** stated perii*t. 

’b*»<á*«r*e«lre oa-pe..ne:.| 
1 V sa i C.Nuty Warraau la

W E BROWN b Al
P’ttidrM V

ww
Ca»h-«r

of

Paid up Cash Capital • $50,000 father.

Surplus -

EUGENE.

A GENERAL BANKINTi l.vo.-
i dcm done on mmotMibl« term«. I 

Sight drafts on Chicago. San 
cisco and Portland Oregon.

Bills of exchange sold on

The news of the mines of Lane 
eouuty is always incomplete without 
addit ions of a ml us Lie nature from 
tlie Bohemia mines. The following 
is taken from the Oregonian of today, 
dated Coltage Grove:

The Oregon Securities Company is 
expending a luilf million in prepara
tory work in the Ito'joinia mining dis 
trict in the development of its mine-. 
A tlaiu lias I «eon constructed across 
the l iank Brice River uud flumes put 
in to furnish power for au electric 
plant that will tie installed iu Chaui 
pion liasin. An electric car line is 
lining put in from the terminus of the 
O R. A S. E l ioail gunge road, that 
runs from Cottage Grove to “The 
Warehouse," HO miles east, to the 
company’s mine, six miles distant.

A double track tuuuel is being 
driven with coinpresBed air drills a 
mile and a liuif thiough the Champion 
mining claim, that will cut a dozen 
lends of rich ore. The two ten-stamp 
mills are being removed from the 
Helena and Music mines and consoli
dated with the teu stamp mill in 
i lianipluu liasin and 31) new stamps 
w ill lie added,making a (¡0-stamp plant, 
ill- w ill ] it Hi 11 n 111 y in pet it it n 
to open 
at their

Other 
in the 
n uko

The Eugene lodge, Court Popular, 
‘ Foreaters of America, will conduct 

•i picnic at Bang's i'ark on Forester's 
I Day, tin* 15tli of August Tiie affair 
is to Im* one of th evelits of outdoor 
summer life mid will l»> made an ut- 

I I ruction ter exerybedy. Giuuis. cun 
testa, races of all kind ai; I umu ■ 
menta by the dozen me being figured 

I for by the enterprising Foresters.
Tbacommittee, appointed at tiie last 

meeting of the lodge to have charge 
of the affair is as follows:

M. H. Mooli, Fred Bloomfield, A. 
I Lomtard, C. C. White and Waiter 

Roes. Sub committees will yrotaldy 
is* apponted by these to have charge 
of minor parts. The picnic will prob 
ably bo made an annual affair if this 
oue is a success.

The Eugene correspondent of 
Portlaud Journal writ a that paper 
that Etigeue lias a future rival iu the 
little, growing city of Springfield Is 
this so?

The writer also says that the Booth 
Kelly Liinilier Company is responsible 
for the boost Spriugtield is getting, 
aud dn-laies that Eugene should have 
been the point of locatlou for the 
tig saw mill and other in provemente 
which have lieeu made by the big 
couceru.

Just now and for several years to 
come, nothing but prosperity for Eu 
gene can come of Springfield's 
growth, ill the distaut future, bow 
ever, there might 
enough population 
make Eugene feel 
traded trade from 
eouuty. However,
gene will also have a population of 
25,000 souls and Springfield will l e 
taken in as a healthy suburb.

We need have no apprehension con 
cerning our industrious neighbor. Of 
course it looks like the Booth Kelly 
I.umber Company should have se 
lected Eugene as a point to improve 
aud locate at least some of its build
ings and enterprises. The company 
might own its own office here, at 
least.

SOME THINGS ARE TRUE.

’resident Truuer, ef Albany, chief 
otlieial of the Willamette Valley Base 
11. T League, forwarded hie decisions 
in tin* prote t matteara before him to 
th - Eugene mauagers thia morning, 
i cry euse hu is-eii decided against 

i Eugene.
l iie three protests in which we were 

i interested have I cell dei id< d as lid 
lows:

ti a Rosel'iirg-Eugene J game n 
pitcher t alked and no runners were 
allowed to advance; proteated by 
IT gene. In an Albany-Eugene game 
L -.-eue's Lest pitcher wah pat out of 
it.- game without reaso'n or sustained 
ex deuce; protested by Eugene, in 
t) ■ fourth of July game with Albany, 
tli - umpire cried fair tall,

I hi
| ag dn to fair
; piece 
game must be played again, 
wi u by Eugene.

'lie situation is thia: Eugene's 
pit ying has brought the whole league 

(against her. Albany, Salem aud 
Ri seburg are anxious to keep Eugene 
from winning the |>eunaut. The only 
way to do this is by underhand 
m< 'hods. President Turner seems to 
be in with the opposition and the 
tea n, league officials and umpiies are 
all against Eugene winning the pen
nant.

ROTTEN DECISIONS.
Turner cites rule .*>8 which states 

th; au umpire must not change bis 
de isiou EXCEPT IT BE SHOWN 
Ti \T HE IS IN ERROR BY POS1 
Ti VB PROOF. In either case Eugene 
sh< ild Y' in because his flr-t decision 
wa correct and he changed his last. 
WJ re is the justice in thiB? When 
Turner was in Eugene be Qould pro
dine all evidence on the case except 
UMPIRE WESTBROOK’S LETTER 
ON THE SUBJECT.
ke< p Eugene down aud 
wii from her in order to

< ur team will win 
at any rate and will 
All any to decorate the breast of her 
iiol le president for impartial, valu 
able (to others) service.

.Accoidiug to this last development, 
Eugene is tied by Roseburg, aud the 
standing of the clubs are: Salem 618, 
Eugene L30, Roseburg .YX) and Albany 
272.

EUG F.NE’S OPINIONS.
Manager aud Captain Mahoney 

t bi Eugene team has no hesitancy 
del ouucing the methods of the otti 
cia(s. “We will win the pennant at 
any rate,” said be. ”We can whip 
All any to a standstill and will do it 
with such a score tbat they won't 
know where tbey are. It only dis- 
gtr is me to see partisanship. It puts 
gii ger and determination into a team 
atnl the rest of the season will 
cle n victories for the “Nobles.”

changed > 
decision to foul and changed it j 

ball when shown the 
where tiie ball struck. This

11 was

be such a thing as 
in Springfield to 
the effect of sub- 
tliat part of the 

at that time Eu-

I

Some things the correspondent said 
are true. Eor instance:

“It is known that the big lumber 
company, which cuts more lumber 
than any other corfioraiiou iu the 
world, attempted to get the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company to place 
the machine shops, which are being 
contemplated, at Springfield, and also 
that the same efforts were made to 
remove to Springfield the divlsiou 
end which now ends the freight di 
vision at Junctiou City.

BAILEY PROPERTY
SOLDTOA.C.RUBS

(Daily Guard, July 21.)
Tiie Prof. Mark Bailey property on 

East Ninth street has been disposed 
of by the owner to A. C. Kuby, the 
purchaser of the Minnesota Hotel 
and W. Sander's store building. Mr. 
Ruby is a recent arrival from West 
Virginia.

The Hailey property Im been con
sidered the fiuest residence proper!; 
in the city. It is indeed a beautiful 
structure and tiie purchaser has a gcoel 
asset when be counts his new acqu. 
lion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey will remaiu 
posseaaion until about October.

Not Hurt Much.

in

been

up its mines aud work them 
full capacity.
developmenta are being made 
Bohemia district that will

it in a fvw years one of the 
, reatest gold proluciug sections of 
the state.

SOME LIFE

IN ALBANY

Seattle Saloon Held Up - Prob 
ably by Portland Outlaws.
(Scripps News Association.) 

Seattle, Wash., July 22.—Three men 
held up aud robbed a saloon in Se
attle Sunday night. During the rob 
bery aud excitement the proj>rietor 
of the saloon was shot at, the bullet 
whizzing close by him. The police 
have a good description of the men 
and the desreiption of the men tallies 
identically with that furnished by 
the Portland police of the men who 
held up the street-car lately in Port
land. Oregon.

Police are watching ail out- going 
boats and trains and say escape is im
possible.

Prominent Prndletonian Dies.
(Scripps News Association.) 

Pendleton, July 22.—II. C. Guern
sey, of this city, well known all over 
the state and. aud one of Pendle
ton’s most inuflential citizens, 
dropped dead in his office at seven, 
»’clock this morning. Mr. Guernsey i 
was assistant cashier of the First Na- • 
tionai bank here, one of the leet | 
known men iu Pendleton.

He was unusually prominent in thei 
lodge circles of Oregon, and was an 
Oregon pioneer.

Meets Horrible Death by Drown- 
ing.

Scripps Newt At?*ociation.)
Ontario, Or., July 22. —Kuta Mar ' 

I tou of Ontario, met a horrible death 
late yesterday evening at Dry Creek 

¡near here. Mr. Morton, with hie 

, who if an OWgon piooeer, 
$50 000 were swimming their cattle ai. se the 

creek. Mr. Morton was caught ameng 
i the cattle and be was stamped to 

BUSl- '4eath underneath the water by a
OREGON-

Fran ,,eer'

»»a» — -____ __ 0,1 ,,,re'*r1' Portland Robbtrx T* ac d to Sc-
coiint'ri««. Deposits received subject 
to check or certificate of deposit

All collect ione entrusted to us will

I
receive prompt attention.

T. G. HENI'RICKS. President. 
S B. EAKIN. Vice President 
P H SNGDGR.ASS. Cashiet.
1. H. POTTER A»ut»rt ' »«hier

attle — Portland Still Per
sues Them.

Albany ia to 
let Roseluirg 
beat Eugene, 
the pennant 
pr »ent it to

of 
in

nee

UNIQUE WAY TO
BUILD SEWER

The Albany Democrat has 
blowing about lieing tin« liesl factory 
town iu the valley. The Guard took 
op the challenge and .gave a list of 
our various industries nndd asked Al
bany to make a statement which was 
not done by that city. The Guard 
commented thereon which tdicitH 
following from the Democrat :

“It hurts some of the papers of 
valley forjmeiition to be made of
manufacturing facilities of this city.

We have some good ones, particn- 
lary the chair factory, woolen mills, 
two flouring mills and ironworks, 
which alone without tiie other smaller 
concerns do a buslines that is a credit 
to the city as a business center.”

Albany thus admits, what we have 
known, that Eugene is the leading 
factory town of the valley.

the

”Eor Eugene this ricii corporation 
Ims doue practically nothing. The 
money paid for help has t' metimee 
found its way into this oity. The 
company has rented offices In this 
city, owning no building of its own; 
not a dollar has been expended for 
the advancement of Eugene by any 
enterprise such as has been bestowed 
"pon Nringtieid; no mills of the 
Booth Kelly Company sing their songs 
of prosperity on the tanks of the 
river here, while two other uiiiis do ii 
good business here aud it is but three 
miles further down from Brlngfleld 
and practically as easy to improve as 
the little village to the north.

“VAGUE PROM ISEN.

"Of recent months there have been 
promises of something for Eu- 
The company secured the right 

the county to erect a Hds of 
from Springfield to Eugene,

vague 
gene, 
from 
poles
“for the purpose of conveying elec 
tricity for use In transportation or 
otherwise. *’ 
were led to think that the
company bad decided to do 
thing for the city, but the real 
lug was this: In Springfield

The people of Eugene 
great 
some 
nean- 
would

1 inion Klovdahl proves that he 
ki ew what be was about when be on- 
del bid ail competitors iu the recent 
bids for building the sewer in the 
not hern part of the city. He elitni- 
nab-s a uumtar of bands and accom
pli-lies work more rapidly than it has 
evi r been done before in Eugene.

i ie plan can be seen working be
ts* -n East Sixth and Seventh streets 
iu be alley. He simply makes use 
ot i sturdy donkey engine which is 
ati i'hid to craperH which do the 
digging. The scraper is 
wb
ya 
arc 
to| 
no 
n.
ti:
nai ily to do it.

to
The m-raper fa started 

re the digging is to le done and 
ked out full of <-arth, pulled 
ind to the rear and dumped in on 
of the sewer pipe which Is laid 
lit 1 me in the bottom of the ditch, 
work is done with ten man iu leas 

ie than it takeatweuly baud* ordi

Conference Postponed.

i

he annual meeting of the officers 
an memtars of the First Methodist I 
cb rch, wbich was to have l«en be|<l , 
ia- «venitig. at uh ich time the re-1 
po ts of all offieere would have baeti 
ha led io, bas tieen poat|x>oed until 
b» , tuulier ou accouiit of tta abaence * 
of » uumtar of otta-eni.

the 
the

The small boys of Albany have awak
ened and are leading a rather strenu
ous life. The Herald says:

A number of small boys iu difft i 
< ut pails of town have caught the cli 
cue fever and are making high diva 
and slides fur life and if It is kept up 
it will only be time, and not veiy 
long at that, until some serious ac
cident will be chronicled. Iu West 
Albany the boys have a rope stretched 
from the steel bridge to the Curran 
pasture ou which the lads slide from 
tiie bridge to the ground, a distance 
of nearly 100 feet. A few days ago 
Geo. Muston fell about 20 feet while 
making the elide, since which time 
lie has occupied his lied, iu East Al- 
lany the small urchins have a simi- 

liar slide luon a high limb iu au 
oak tree on which they slide. Ralph 
Reeves while making a long slide on 
this contrivance Eatuidaj fell teu 
or a doz* n feet and a<- a result lie ia 

now confined at borne with a broken 
shoulder. As a consequence of these 
two accidents the life slide business 
lias raeived a severe set-back in Al 
bauy.

To Protect Timber.
I Logan-Wild Blackberry Gross.

The tiaiber companies holding 
her west of Dallas, are putting iu Ore 
wardens at their own expense for the 
protection of their own interests. 
Last summer after some of the timber 
fires up the McKenzie’, the holders of 
timber here talked of placing a 
scout or two in various localities to 
protect their timber interests. This 
would coat but little to the claim ami 
would insure safety of timtier, but 
like other things, it was forgotten with 
the winter rains. It is now a good 
time to consider this matter; thia fall 
may be too late.

t irn
Mrs. L. Bilyeu favored the Guatd 

jesterday with samples of a new berry 
that cannot but become a favorite, 
that ia if prolific like its popular 
luiente. '1 be liny in question is a 
cross lutano the wild blsckleiiy 
and the Logan berry—both popular 

fruits.
1 lie new l arry bas the shape of the 

Logan, with much of the tart aud 
I Km o< ) <t tie « lid leny. Iu »ire 

it is a medium letweed the parent 
luirles. It is named the Mammoth 
by its originator.

%

I15 SPecIals, 
True Values, 

Prices Plucked of Profits.
Considering qnaliiy first of .ill —I he prices beloY are unequalled anywhere Reware
of "CHEAR” inducement*. Look up the word; find its true meaning. The values 
we offer are honest values, and von will find things just as represented when you come.

40c
Towels

25c
Bonnets

$1.00
Shirtwaists . 1OC Ginghams

50c
Etamines

17c 29( (ic 39c
75c Crash Skirts

50c 
Tan Hose

50c
Stiaw Hats.Men's

$2.00
Shoe' (Men’-)

$1.50 
Shoes, Ladies

ßOctH 29c 25c ‘
$1.00

Straw Hate. Men » Bonnets
$125 Foulard Silks

$2 00 yd

Fancy Silks
$2.5<1

Shirtwaists
»j()c 17o 79c 79c $ 1.67

I ¡ FRANK E DUNN’S !

I
I
III


